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FOO'l1BALL

I beat the Juniors

by a ono goal

marg 1.n on Friday. During tho first
ha:i..f, th'.·, Frc shmon used nine
sub ntJ tJ.t c s but when tho Junior's
attack str engthene d in the last
half: t h ey wa re replaced by the
regu Jar.s. Cr :; di t is due Laura
Chu tc and D.0r'3. Stacey, who turned
in et flri c porforrnanc e during the
entire g1.mc. Laura Chute was responsible for the only goal.

F~r the second time this 7 0 artlt
tho fr e shman team she llacke d t~o
Jave ~s. The one and only touchdown of the game was chalke d up
by Rod Malle tt, ou r od-heeded
halfback f r om South Portland.
11
Tho r :, ho goos! Ho 1 s off 1 Ho I s
racing li k0 medJ rrcn, twenty,
t we nty -fiv e , th ir ty, he's over
tho gocl lino !Wha t a run, ladies
and pcntlamc n, whe t a runJSt c ady
As on :J.y s iz: S-:mio!' s appc arcd
nowJi t 1 s tho tr y for tho point.
at the g nmc sche duled for Llonday
No luck: f olks, the y didn't put
botwcc n the Seniors and Freshman.
it ove r,; ther e ' s the old ball-gam Thorcfor u, i t was forf ei ted to the
Att c nt !cn squadJR oc o ivo tho
latt e r.
honor tlrnt is you r d J."J for a
hard, scr appy s easo n. You 1 r c
thr ough fo r this y e ar, but wo all .
pro p~J sy a s e r i e s of succ ossful
ALUMNAE vs. UNDERGRADUATES
s easons to co mo . I,Ie.y you show
tho same scrap · - our cour age ous
The Alu~,n a c b o at tho underV&rsit y s h owe d aga inst Bowd oin
graduates , s a:~urdc.y , by a 2-0
l est Sa turday.
'. scor e . Thr 0c :':..•cs}:l..1.11cn, D. Craig,
l L. Chu tc, and }tL Bo·oc r ts pl aye d
N O~· ICE
/ on the undorgrudu at c toam.
Soon v.·~, j Jl .b1JT:uving baske t'
ball snd 0 ~hcr wj_ntc~ sp orts.
Don I t f ,,;r.11;r::1.., to s,.i.fP 'W-:: t h e so as
wc :il a8 :; c,J. P 8'J -"'- ~::,1·,:)r>rt c d the
C A I, E N D A R
fo c t~ a~.l 8 ~ti75.ti c ~, and we also
hr,1-c i;hc:;+ :;Jic3 gr ·: at s:,_::;. rit that
Mon.- Arnisticc Day Assomby
1
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y e lJ h a \Tc ,3;_1,, vv:1
e ont :,. nuc: .
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HCTPJE

't1tTu,1s .- Fr es hman cloction of officers
'1\

! Wed.-

Dancing class c,t 6:-zo

If r.rLy l'1j'.'t-!'~ t-tn ,dshcs to con- ; Fri.- Thotha Chi, Kappa Sig, Sigma
tr ihl. t c 2,n-;r amu.s ing anecdotes in ; Nu. A. T. O" Eau.Go P artio s.
conn o0tion with hillis c lf or others !
that hav e to do with sports, we
Sat.·· Lambda Chi., De lta Tau.,
would a p pr a ciat o it if he would
House par tics.
bring or a ond it to Room 206,
H.H.H. middl e s e ction~

-----------..- - -·

---------·-·-...._.,__._
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The FxEshi-:1an is published

by the class of 1939 every Monday.
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Editorial
The Bowdoin game is now histe
ory. The stery of how a supposedl
inferior Maine team, outplayed and
outscored in the first half, crune
back to earn a tie and almost turn
defeat into victory is one that
Maine undergraduates will recall
for years to come.

M.

o.

C.

About fifteen members of the
M. o. C. made a trip to Boarstone
Mountain, in Monson, on Sunday, Nov.
~. The trip was rather• pleasant,
as only a few knewthat it was to be
to Boarstone Mt. rather than Chick
Hill, across the Penobscot as was
originally planned.
There will be a meeting on Nov.
25, at which official announcement
of the next trip will be made. It
is contemplated that the trip will
be to Green Lake in Lucerne, ,- here
other successful trips have been
held. An attractive program is being planned for the meeting.
Any member of Pack and Pine
will accept membership fees(~l.00
per year) from those wishing to
join the club.
Members wishing to work out
for Pack and Pine should report to
Tedie Gardner, Campus, or Bob Laverty, Lrunbd8. Chi Alpha. Assignments
will be given to'heelers~to help
out members of Pack and Pine.

We do not wish to detract fro
the inspired play of the varsity
and . the genious of the 11 Fox 11 , Fred
Brice. However, we like to think
that it was not these things alone
THE VOICE OF 'rH:G PRBSHIJlliN
that contributed to the success of
the football team. The kind of
spirit that a hung over this campus
Due to the fact that we have
last week will seldom be duplicate .received no letters this week, it
Fcir a student body to back a team
is obvious that we can not very·
that has been losing is in itself
well publish them.
unusual, but for that same student
However, we want to urge the
body to sit in the stands and watc
its team overpowered by the opposi freshmen to contribute to this coltion, and not lose any of its spir tumn. :: , After all it is your paper
is still more unusual.
and we are only your representat~
ives. We want to urge you to voice
We know that much has been
your opinions through this column.
said about the 11 Msine Spirit~this
ataff wishes to add its pr~i§ ,c.~~
if. . t-:.' ...,,,_

FRESHMEN STAR IN

11

BIRD IN HAND 11

SOCIAL SERVICE MEETING
Last Wo d. and Thurs. ni ghts, tho
Masque pros ontod John Drinkwator 1 s
play 11 Bird In Hand 11 , It is of p articular int c Ta st to the Fr e shman
Last Friday noon a moo ting for
Cl a ss that two of th:: outstanding
all fr e shman girls int er e ste d in
char a ct ers wer e Freshma n, Neil
soci8.l s ervice work, was h e ld in
Sawyer and Clarke Kune y. 1rhcs c two the Bal cntin - .; Sun-parlor. Miss
arc to b e congratulated for the ir
Dorothy Nutt was in charge of the
p erform anc e s as is tho entire cast.,mec ting.

,,
J
11

HOUSE

PARTIES

,I1

I

FOOTBALL

RALL:.Y.-

Activiti e s for tho Freshmen,
wer e r a ther qui e t last we ek- end in
th : Fr ate rniti e s. The influx of
~
The Memorial-Gym was tho scene
Alumnl and tho Skull Stag Danc e
of great c xcit cfucnt Fri.day e vening
c au s ed a lull in tho vie parti e s
1 from 6: ~o t o 7: ~o.• Af t cr much
nnd smok ars. Novnrthc l c ss, Alpha
chee ring and singing a s the t e am
Ga mma Rho h e ld an informal at the
marche d in arri took the ir s c ats
P cmoh sc o t Country Club on Friday
in the front of the Gym, Pr e sident
ni ght v·i th s cv,:rel Fr :, shmon in
(Hauck, ex-pr e sid~;nt i3oardman,
a tt e nd anc e . Phi Ga m pr e s ent e d a
- De an Corb e tt, De nn DeJ ring, and
h ou s e p arty on Saturday night with !s e veral mcmb :-: rs of the Athl e tic
the ;rGe org iansu and their d elight- !Board spok e . The y all remarked
ful music. Another party was h e ld
on the good Maine spirit shown by
at Phi Mu with th :: Fenton Bors.
the students during the past week,
p l a y ing. A vie party was given b y
and said th~y wor G confid e nt the
Phi Keppa Sig on Sa turd ay also.
i t e am would b e VJ.ctorious Sftturday.

lI

I

Tho che er-le nd rs introduc e d
thr c new cheers, and alill the old
ch< ,c r wer e given with unb c li cve able
volume and vigor.
FRESHMAN FORUM

Aft er this rally· there was a
hug e bon-f i r c outsiao the Gym
wher e the chc oring and s i nging
.wa s continues..

Another in the s er ie s of
Fr e shman Forums was h 8ld Sunday
ni ght in H. H. H. Jimmy Mor e l nnd,
Prof e ssor of Jounalism, spoke
on the topic, "W'nnt Cnn tho Stud : t
Be li ev e ~. A discussion pe riod
follow e d tho talk.
Mc . tings, pr e s enting vari ous
memb ers of the faculty, will b e
h e ld e very Sunday night.
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Perhaps the most noticeable thing ori the campus this week was
the di ," 'play of signs on the front of the Freshman dormitories,. Such
signs as 11 Maine Beat Bowdoin, 11 11 Pulverize Bowdoin'', ''Kill the Polar
Bear 11 , and others were in evidence. We wish to compliment the Freshman class on the i r show of spirit because we feel that it was a big
factor in Maine's success Saturday •••••. At the game we noticed Dyson
with El e anor. How do you rate Dyson? •...• Betty Knotts and Louis ot
quite a cheer when they made their appearance at the game. We he§r
you have a picture of Betty in your room. Is this true .• Louis ?
.... Who was the gl rl Ray Nelson dragged to the game? Going st c, ady
now, Ray?.~ •. It seems the .freshman boys ;'went to town ;i over the weekend. No rules nor 1w thin 1 • Quite a novelty, v,hat? .... We wonder how
Shadow is getting along with Adrienne; or has he given it up as usless
1
• • • • • • Ve hear Philbrick is the original clwrter memb er
of the ''Cards"
club .•• 4.It seems Harrison wont to the foot b all game with one follow
and came back with another. Can I t you mak e up 7 01.1.r mi1~d? ,.,. •• We wash
our hands of all blame in regard to the picture in last week 1 s Campus.
11
('l1h"
we 11 stuff mea,ns all members of the 11 Freshman;' st eff.) Of cours s
we n\l e to tell stories., but we hear that the picture was of none o b-h
othr0 r than 11 Tib ;1 PBrl{man.---Rumors circulate
that Dot Craig was the other member of the duo
on the library st eps~ We doubt it though ••..
VJhta is this strange p ower that Helen Holman has
over men?~ .•• It seems Jeannette Sanborn was a
little pa ~vod because the women's s ports writer
oi dn't mention her goal in the hockey write-up.
Tis 1 rat ne r mean, though, isn 1 t it? ... .. ... Doesn 1 t
Barb 3aily l ook j ust too divine with Clark
K-,.rn ,:3y J •• , • Did you~ sop Ethel Dunbar and her man
fr : ~ Portland? They wcro certainly tripping
me rrily, merrily on.• .•• .".:.Dot:ti ' e. ,· ls,;vather
Frank latGly.. We think he is a aDoc 11 ,. but Dot
thinks he 's a. dear '1 . . . . . .. So Ginnie Twombley has
taken to a tall, dark, and handsome l.ed in the
M. O. C.~•··Ginnie Webster was with the grandest
sport;' Saturday nite. He rs from away, girls,
and Pagan is the other one who really knows
him. •.• •·• Do the Fr e shmen girls go for Willy Ward?
Strange but they go awe.y from himJ. ,.•. Notice:
Polly takes a Halliday. B0st wishes for clear
weather! It looks lik e snow but ... p e rhaps it
will snow •.. liow is Gwondolyn? See Jane Foss.
She knows all about the ol ·, 1 Mode l "T" anyway!
What has Charli e Thinnc? Ho 1 s oxcollent at
solitair e , says on of his best friends. Where
Was h e every socond danco? .•.. Wo understand
Mayo of tho Phi Kappa Sig has rather a tough game
to p lay. A ce rtain fickly filly has stood the
unfortunate fellow up six times in succession.
Congra.ts, Mayo, you cantake it,,,At this point

0.
we wish to add a few lines sent in by some member of the freshman al
class. Just suppose that: Mary should be an A.rrow instead of a Bow~ler
Polly a cornet 1nst -8 ad of a. Drum-mond; Adrienne a rose instead of a
Thorne; Jean and Jeannetta a rock instead of a Sand-born; Hazel a
grape instead of a 6urra.n(t), Betty a snarl instead of a Knot(ts);
Libby Noble instead of Doble.
We really can't get much sonso out of those but perhaps you
can. We want you to know, however, that wo will not talco tho blame
for them,

THE END
P. S. Wo might take this spaco(sincc nearly everybody roads this
column)to say that typists for 'fhc Freshman arc vary much wanted.
If anyone J'hlit types is interested in helping us out please report
,. t.tth~ M. C. A. building next Sunday aft0rn.oon at 2: :,) ,o'clock.
~
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